
PICTURE KU'.'G BY "SPOOKS"
Rejected Fortrait Appears Pvlystcriouslyon Walls of Salon in Big

New Ycrk Hotel.

A phen mienon, as startling and
mysterious to the »fficer? and directors
of the Society of Independent Artists
as were ti e recent ghostly manifestationsin ALtigonish to the MacDonalds

^ and t)r. Walter Franklin Prince, was

revea'ed at the artists' exhibition on

the op ll( or of the Waldorf.
Ttie New York spirit nailed a rejecteddrawing to a wall, and above it

hammered four taf,ks In a card which
told that the picture was the work
of Mrs. Kr.mia Mabel Field of Chicago,
and was called "-Impressionistic PersonalityPortrait of Miss Edith Ben-
neir.

' "Spooks or no spooks," said A. S.
Baylinson, a director and secretary
of the society, "that picture has got
to come down. X<> ono gave Mrs. Field
permission to have It exhibited, and
our walls aren't open for spirits." A
special delivery letter from the artist
ro Mr. Bay!inson, arrived a few days
later.

"I am starting for home now," her
letter says, "and will be under way
before this letter i«; mailed. And I beg
to inform you that I have left the matterentirely in the hands of my guide,
who has assured me that my poor
little picture will be exhibited there
whether you wish it or not.".New
York Times.

BITS OF JUVENILE WISDOM
Brief Extracts Purported to Have
Been Taken From Essays of New

York School Children.

The king of a government which
dops everything he says is an absolutemonkey*
Polygamy is having more wives than

you can support.
There are three kinds of races,

black, white, and the shades In be-
I" Wl..
There nre three vowels. I. O. U.
A sextant is a man who buries you

at sea.
People used to write with feathers

which were called non de pluraes.
Julius Caesar was o'je of the brides

of March.
Savages are people wlio don't know

what wrong' is until missionaries
show them.

A.oniniol fo o fnnnt' i71r>rl
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of nniimil that is <Ie:**1.
A nomad is a person who never

gets mad. .

^

Columbus knew the world was
round because lie made fin egg stand
up.

Gliosis which you see are no such
thing.
- The study of grvgrapliy is important,because if it wasn't for geographywe wouldn't know where we

lived..New York Mail.

Very Painful Dentistry, r

Dwight Crittenden claims the dis-
tinction or oeing rue nrsr wrme man

to hare a tooth drawn by one of the
colored doctors of the African Transvaal.The father of this well-known
sctor 'Vas a mining engineer in Kimherley.Whiie a hoy in South Africa
shooting pains indicated that a molar
must be extracted, and as Pwight Crittenden'sfather's mines were situated
far from medical aid. one of the medicinemen was summoned, and after
performing a fantastic war dance to
the tom-tom. thi« gentleman extracted
the offending molar with the aid of a

pair of engineer's pincers. An anes-
* thetic was administered in the form of
native incense, but Dwight contends
that it only served to intensify the
«gony.

To Take Census of Bees.
A census of the bees in a hive has

been made possible by a clever deviceinvented by an employee of the
bureau of entomology.
The invention consists of a gate to

be placed at the entrance to a beehivewith a series of telephone mos-

sage registers attached in such a way
that every time a bee goes through
the g?te its passage is recorded. The
device is operated electrically. by alternatingcurrent.
As about 300,000 bees go out during

the day, on honey-gatherins: expeditions,considerable1 electrical energy
Is needed to operate the recording
gate, though the amount of energy expendedby the device each time a bee
passes is infinitesimal.

A Willing Spirit.
m

An old, crippled colored man recentlyknocked at the door of a X<>rth
side residence and asked for work, re

lates the Indianapolis Xews. Having
no work she thought he could the
worarti of the house answered ii: the
negative. but she gave him his breakfastinstead. When he handed back
his dishes she espied a ch<v**k in the
fjnpty coffee cup and asked the niean:
ing of it. and he said : "Just show !t
to the mister." It developed that it
was ; canceled .cheek <»f thn vintage
of *10. The*housewife ac-epted ir in
the spirit ir was intended and sent
the old fellow happily <»n his way.

Shipping Cases for Rubber.
A new ease^for shipping sheet rubberlias been introduced !?; «> Singaporeshipping droits by mi American

firm. These reach local exporters in
the form of sheets mad- or" phi per
c«-nt f:b?r, (h-» riveting, packing :»mf
wir'ng being done by the shippers. The
thinness of the sheers enable* ihe
cases built from tbem t«» hold from
12 to li5 per rent more weight of rubberthaa <he old wooden bo^es, and
the iv.'v" . oH'ttrue!-on is praerb-ally tin

breakiible. very cleanly andwaierj>roof..SeientificAmerican.
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FORECAST EETTER DAYS FOR
COTTON TEXTILE INDUSTRY

President Loive of National AssociationSays That Bright Day is
Ahead

Boston, April 27.- Trying times in
the cotton industry due to downward

onr! t'no <21 v lro Cltllll ^Ofl
> ^raujuoiaituc' aii u uiu i- » iw

were described in an address by PresidentRussell B. Lcnve of Fitchburg,
at the convention of the National As?ociationof Cotton Manufacturers
here today. At the same time he expressedthe hope that the darkest Periodwas passing: and that the next
few months would carry the industry
'nto better times with more employmentand a large and a more stabilizedmarket. <

He named three great causes which
have "forced grooms down and brought
about the present situation, nrs:.,
unsatisfactory prices received from

crops which reduced the purchasing1
power of the farmer.

"Second, unemployment has cut
the purchasing power of millions of
consumers. Third, the imports of
foreign goods which oc March 1 were

99,000,000 square yards for 'he previouseight months. These are enormousfactors and it is difficult to say
which is the worst,'' he continued.
"A wage reduction has been use-

essary since last December and every

buyer and manufacturer knows it."
"Labor," continued Mr. Lowe,

"may be asked, 'if cloth croes up why
should we go down?'

"Because labor" in England will
probably be down 20 per cent beforewe are, labor in England can

outsell yo"u m tfte united stales ana

:s doing it now. They can more than
do it with .their reduction. A speedy
passage of the tariff is the only way
to prevent even greater curtailment
than is now going on.

"We have not kept our place in
the cotton trade. For ten years now

the south has used more cotton than
the north. England fs losing control
)f one of the great industries of the
country but New England does not
take it seriously.
"Now a? to tha future, I recently

took a trip to Chicago and St. Louis
and found goods accumulating in the
jobbing houses. One buyer said the
rtr'kes were a blessing to hirn_ and a

oresident of a jobbing house said
trade was the worst now in his forty
years of business experience.

"The coming crops are the next

bright,spot. What'will they be? The
answer goes a long way to forecastingthe future. Unemployment is
getting less jut the coal strike may
change that. Purchasing power from
these great sources cannot be much
until late summer anvwav. This is
the opinion in the distributing centers.The tariff should cut imports in
two., allowing in that case 8^000,000
square yards more a month to be providedbv American labor.
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wofford -wkns.game
from Lutheran nine

nr r> 11 lit* .1 . t* p
letriers ivawy in l^ntn to tie score

and Win in Tenth

Spartanburg, April 20..A sensationalrally by Wofford in the ninth
inning, after two were out and two

r t

strikes on tne batter, enabled the Terriersto tie the Indians up and then
come back and win the same in the

Great Corned]

** oXwX-ci'-'i /,*' ...

"Friendly Enemies" is one of the i

over this irresistible comedy drama v

emies" will he given at the coming Ket
York City Producing Department of ti

I
f

tenth. Murph arid Luther engaged
in a spectacular twirling duel with
the Wofford hurlor having an edge
due to greater steadiness jii the
pinches. Both 1 wilier? suffered from

!: ome erratic support, but Murph more

; r> than Luther. The Indian pitcher
walked Gait to start the latter half
of. the tenth game, Gross, with the
hit and run on, laid down a perfect
hunt and was safe at first, while
Gait, by daring base running, went
all the way to third. Duckett hoisted
a inog fly to center field and Gait,
tagged up and' came home with the
winning run after the catch.

Batlon, first up in the Terrier half
of the ninth, struck out. Gibson
walked and stole second. Crawford
,hit for McMillan and fanned. RobI
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Talk to a SPECIA
owner and note hi
thusiasrn. Examir
car and you will sc

reason. The SPE1
S!X possesses the
ities that make up

i
motor car value.
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There is power:
*

buik L-head moioi

power and wonde

|
^ There is economy:

tation of staying ot

shop, as well as

operation. At $
factory, the SPECL
approached, in vaii
of comparable qua!

j There is comfort: £

upholstered cushioi
deep, and long
springs, front and r<

!
' Touring, $1475; 2

4'Pa$$enper C<
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THIS IS
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h "Friendly Enen

n̂ost popular of recent comedy successes,
vhose plot grows out of the conflicting <

Ipath Chautauqua by a cast of experience
ne Kc<itjv:h bureau.

«

erts hit for Lindsay and after taking
two strikes, smashed a bar;! drive to.

VVoilet, the latter erroring, both runiners hems safe. Murph handcuffed
S+oudemire with a drive on which
'Gibson scored- F. Roberts fanned,

'i ne same today moves the old gold
land black machine up to a prominent'
place in the state championship race,
with a standing of seven won and two
defeats. The loss today was the Indians'second defeat in the state.
WofTord 2 4 5
Newberry 1 (> 4

Mu-ph and Gross; Luther and RobinsonT"mnirr> Frpv

Some metropolitan churches art- installing:wireless outfits to distribute
the sermons. But how abou: the collections?

i
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Cord Tins Standard Equipment

L-SIX -i^s^ w''k
is cn- MS# Mm f;Ve *

!2the
T.

JtHe ^
qua!- p^|vj| |||| mm{

Locked tool compartment
»:! left front door Thcf!

a Studeixiker-s jeweled eight
of 1/0 horse- piece, rain-proc

flexibility. winA <2Vi rJ Wi

it has a repu- extension
:t of the repair lock which redu
; low cost of rate to the o\\

i 1475 f. o. 4). cent; one key
\L-SIX is un- proof lock on tn

-ie by any car sv/itch and toe

hym - left front door.

genuine leather And there is i
is, nine inches taticn for fair di
semi-elliptic years* experiei
cdr. beg iuuui, vtinv^jt-o ui li\JL

'-passenger Roadster, $1425; 4-Passenge
?zipe, $2150; Sedan, $2350. All prices

McHARDY MOWER,
Distributor

300 ' Newb

A S T U D E B A K

lies/5' a Chautauc

Stores <>f cities throughout the country
convictions of two lifelong friends. A e<

d Broadway actors organized by Williai

Young People's Mission Society
The Young People's Mission socie-'

ty of Trintiy will hold its monthly
meeting Friday night, May 5th, at
the home of Miss Enid Johnson.

Milton Jicnnrix, rsec.

Mi

The trouble about securing movies
that wiil not harm the children is

that grown people do not want pic-
tures of that kind. I

. i
Half the people object to support-;

ing the government, and the other,
half wants the government to sjpport
them.

t

Nothing will make a woman unhappierthan to be without a new hat.
11 m1/,PC 1 4" 1? f r* r\ r\ r« a wi>U U »I n

'
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new one.
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out cramping, for
>assengers.

2 is beauty: a Stud;r-builtbody of harous.lines and lus-;
finish.

2 are refinements: N |
i i i I

-aay ciock.; one- j
)f windshield with
per; tonneau light
cord; transmission
ices theft insurance
rner 15 to 20 per
operates the thief-
msmission, ignition
>1 compartment in

?>tudebaker's repu- «

ealing and seventy
ice in building
lest quality.
r Roadster, $1475;
f. o. b. factory.

ierry, S. C.
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jua Attraction

have alternately lau ed and wept
miplete production of "Friendly En-
n J. Kelghley. manager of the New
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The Bugs and "Wmrrams"
Before they Kill Your Gsrdeh
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I USE
1
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Slug Shot
Paris Green

, j :)

Arsenate Lead
Stone cyphers Bug Kiiier
Climax Flower, Spray etc. ;
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Don't Spare the Spoon
in time of sickness. Doses of

/
V**

;-

medicinemust be taken to

get well again, but a lot will
depend upon the quality Of

-* I 11;

the medicine tne spoon noias.

Bring your doctor's prescription
here and you will get just ,

, ,
»

what his nrdf>?* rails for. made
tt aimv k»u vji wiv* .j

up of the purest and freshest
drugs, with consummate care

and skill, yet charged for most
reasonably. Prompt service.
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Mayes Drag Store
Newberry. S< uth Carolina
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